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VANTEIJ

.

1.000 MEN TO WIUTI3 M13 TOOAY
for the receipt (nhimlutely free , In plain waled
envelop ) which cuml ma of nervoin debility.-
pxhAUitdl

.
vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,

1I ic 1141 , K lnmaifxj , Mich. It-MIUJ

WANTED LIVE , INTELLH1ENT AGENTS IN-
Omnlm to orwinlzo club * of three to live fami-
lies

¬

f r our rnmouft orchnril home * land In cen-

tral
¬

Mlrnliuilppl. The tide of Imm'Rrntlon' In go-
ing

¬

south , where there nre no hut wind * , no
roM wIntern , no hllzznrds , no rrop failure* .
Where two or three crops cnn tic ral "d ench-
year. . Where there In no such tii'nk'' ns a fail-
ure

¬

If n mnn will work one-nnlf an hard n he
does In thin country. Ox 1 summers , mild win-
ters

¬

, sure paying crops of fruit nml cnrd n-

truck. . rlchPBt neil on earth. best rnllro-id fnclll-
lien Cleo. W. Arm * , gene nl agent , 1617 F.irnam
street , Omaha. It Mi53

WANTED nooi ) MIN: rou ADVEUTIB-
Inp

-
novelty ; pxclu lve territory : Rood thin * for

Hdit men. AddreisV. . 1. . Sed wlckavne. .

Neb II MSW-il *

JCO TO J100 SALARY PAID HALE.HMEN POIl
cigars , experience not neonuury , extra Induce-
ment

¬

* li customers. Illehop & Kline , St. Ix > nls ,

Mo. II M1MA20 *

WANTED , A SWEDE On (1EIIMAN CLERK
for dry Roods nnd grocery store. Write Lock
Ilnx ! l , Newman Orov , Neb. 11-179 2)-

I.A1IOIU3IIH

)

I'OU II. A M. HY CO. IN WYOM-
ln

-
! vv tk Kunranteed ; flee tran porlatlon. Kra-

mer
¬

K O'llrnrn , Hill nnJ rarniim ftrects.
n183:4-

VAXTI3I ) V13 MA LU IHILP.

WANTED LADIES TO HELL THE LADIES'
enfo protector : perfectly harmless , absolutely
reliable ; ennlly. mljunleil ; nella nt sight ; send
for term * . Addrew Dcp't 7 , I i Crowe Special-
ty

-
Co. . Ln Croase.VI . C M9165I-

'WANTEDA QIRL TO DO OENERAL 11OUSE-
work , family of nve. Apply KOU South loth-
Ktrect. . C 3732-

5BTENOORAPIir.RS
f

TO INSPECT THE NEW
model Smith Premier before bujlne.

C M100-27

WANTED , 01RL POR OENEHAL-
worlt ; ntriill fnmlly ; 1216 N. 26th. C 16C

LADIES WANTING riRST-rLASs OIRLS
call Scandinavian Y. W. home , 201J Davenput st.

WANTED , omv. ron SECOND WORK. AND
tuke care of baby. 22"i Karnnm street.

C 18-

2WANTED. . A REFINED. MIODLE-AOED WOM-
nn

-
, ambltl us to ndvnme , to manage a depart-

ment
¬

Address U 41 , Il . C M1S 2-

0FOII nivr iiousns.
HOUSES , F. K. DARLINO , I1ARKER

U4WI-

1OURI3S IN A 11. I'AllTH OK TIIH CITY. TII13-
O. . R Uavla Company , 1503 Kaniani. D IC-

GHOUSES. . 11I3NI3WA , S. CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST.
D4G7-

It.

__ _
. E. COL13 CO. , I.AIIOI3ST UST IN OMAHA.

D M4C-

88HOOM

_
IIOI'SH. COHN13R 27TII AND

l uglaM strt-etu. Inquire 2vJl 1'arnani stre l.
D-M9C )_

KIOIIT-IIOOM HOUSE NF3AR IIIOH KCIIOOrTI-
1J.D ) per month. Inquire 2C10 Capltnl

1) 975-21 *

rou UI3NT TWO B.ROOM COTTAOKS. ONE
furnished. S02 H. Wth. Modern. U-173 2-

9rOlt UI3NT VllltMSlIKI ) UbO.MS-

.WANTEDI.ADY

.

ROOMMATK. 1IOUSEKEHPr-
oorrts.

-
. 2ii6-Sli Mary's.K il2JZC-

HOOMS KOR I.irtllT HOL'SEICEEPINO OR
with board ; nrlvatn family : modern. 607 S ,
Kth avenue. 13-M158-2I'

ruit.M.siiii ) IIOOMS AMI VIIOAHII.

NICELY rt'UNISIIED POt'TII ROOM WITH
board for two ; private family ; no other board-
ers

¬

: boHt lining comforts. 614 N. 21st , bet. Cali-
fornia

¬

nnd Webster. K 904

FOR un.vr i.M"uiiM.siiin! : HOO.MS.

2 SUITES Op I.ARQE HOI'SKKKKI'INO
rooms , 12.00 per room ; rcfd. 1049 Ho. :0th-

O IC3-K *

KOIl IIKXT ST011I3S AM ) OFK1CHS.

FOR RENT THE 4-STORY niUCK TUIIUUINCl ,
916 I'arnain street. Tldi build n ? baa u II e-

pronf
-

cement basement complete steam heating
fixtures , on all Hoots , Kan , etc. Applv at
the orUce of The ! ! . . 1 91-

0AUUXTS WAVriJIJ.-

JIEN

.

AND WOMEN. J3 TO 1 A DAY. AD-
dnss

-
the Handy Heater Co. , Ml New York Life

bids. , Omaha , Neb. J 474

WANTED AN'ENEUOETK'1 MAN OR LADY
to l nnd appoint iiKents ; salary , {5000 per
month. Address U 19 , Hee. J M5SS-2C *

J.ADY AGENTS. ItUIIHEU UNDERGARMENT ;

quick sales , blK prnllts ; c italoRue-frec. Mrs.-
N.

.
. II. Little MfK. Co. , Chicago , 111.

J-M1S5 2I-

WANTED. . AIH3NTH ( LADIES I REnniRKD )
In oxery town and city In tlio I'nlted States In
sell to consumers tea , coffe , rplccs etc. : J'.CO
per day niiitl without nny Inteatment. Write
nepartment H , National Uholesale Supply Co. ,

J5 So- Main btrect , St. Louis. Mo-
.JM110

.
24 *

AOBNT8 WANTED. ENERGETIC MEN TO
poll Kuods liy eainple nt home cr travel ; easy
seller ; liberal salary or good commission. A-
ddnf

-

. with stamp , I' . O. Itox 1103. New York
I'liy J MlSi SI *

AVAM'Kll TO HK.NT.-

WANTED.

.

. ROOM AND HOARD TOR MAN
nnd nlfe nnd two children tioiii September 1

Mu t be reasonable. family rnferr.d
Address U 4 ! . Hee. K Mm S-

IIU.NTAI.. AKNCY.-

O.

! .

. a. WALLACE , RENTALS , 312 UROWN 1II.K.-
L MlO-

aST011ARK. .

P ) T STORAGE nt'ILDlNO IN OMAHA. U. S-

K V. twnded nnreliDUse ; hau ehnld Kouds ttortsl-
rnjes. . 101MOI3 L-aVenvvirth. M 476-

S.. FRANK EWERS , 111 I 11ARNEY.
M473-

PACiriC
t

STORAOE & WAREIIOfSE'CO. , M
V10 Jones Ms. General atarage und forvv.irdliiK

M 17-

8TO nuv.-

A

.

1IAMMEULESS. DOUIlLE-IlAnilELLEI
hptgun. Addles * II *) , llee. N 99H-II

WANTED , iioon SECOND HAND "iTiJaciy
must b cheap , for cath , AdJrrn U 33. llee.-

N
.

M178 2-

1SAI.I : UOHS13S , W.VCJONS , rrtfl-

FTKEN IMPO11TED SHETLAND 1-ONIEfl
In 'ludlnR Bomo small fjals. A , L. Sulllvun
Llmvln , Neb , I1 M1M

FOIl SALi : MISCCLLA.MJO-

HS.ii.ni'iix

.

D COMIIINATION lioa AN !
chl.-l.rn frncA dm * . It. Le , 9lh und DotiRlni_________
_

Q-4I )

l-'OP. SALE. A NKAIILY KKW UPUKJU-
pl.m

-

. tit 1711 Dodge ttreel. - Q-.Mm it, '

MISCILLA.MOIJS.-

ilOl

: : .

NT HOl'K CEMETEnV IS ATTIlITINC
derived attention , .liuatet nn n beaut ful c

iiorlhvwal part of Umalm Prlir * t
lull the tliiK' * mid term * vur 1'avnl ro *nearly to tftti1. and lrun | irtutlun to th-
Kround * very > oon. fall in age it ut I BJU-
Iloth meet. In Wllhnell 14Hk.' nr 'iihun 1S1I
and ht will call and lake > ou uut la ei lot *.

CIjUllVOYAtT9.

. Hit. II WAIUIKN. CLA1UVOVANT HK
liable builnen medium ; tin > e r at lt N. , utti

1,1-

SWOP. . T.EIIOV. THE ailEATPST t'LAll-
voyant and dead trance medium living , II-
CcpllAl nvenuc. tkirUfuctton cuamnrd ur'r-
pay. . All In IrouUU ) call. rf-MUT : i >

, I1A.TIIS , KTO.

MADAM BMITII. SOS S. 1JTII , ID FLOOH. ItOOM
1. magnetic1 , vapor , alchohul , ntentn , nulpliurme
and *ea Intnl. T JH23-rT *

MABHAOE , MADAME IIEIIKAIIU , Hll DO DOE-
.T

.
M9W-1 *

MItS. DIl. LEON. EI.EOANT MAB8AOE AND
electric hnth I'nrl.irn rent fill anil refreshing.
412 North Itth Etreet. T M 7i-3S *

MME. IIOWELL. Tt'IlKISH AND ELErTUIO
bath . Klne t iiirlora In city. 31S-S *' , l i

M1IE. LAUUE. MA83AOB IIATI1H JM

119 NOHTII 15TH ST. , IIOOM R. I1ATIIH SE-

Iccl
-

ma u o by an export. Anna fmm rhlcnco.-
T

.
M1I3-Z7 *

TURKISH MATH * .

TUniCI81I 1IATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY
exclusively tor ladles. Hulte 109-110 , llee bid?.

135-

S' I1ATH8. MME. 1'OST , 31D1, S. 11T1I.-
4S2

.

1T.UHONAL.-

VIAVI

.

CO. , 343 HEE I1LDO ; HEALTH ItOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady nttendint. u IS3-

II. . HAAS. FLORIST , PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS ,

llnnnuet. hall , residence and Bravo decorations.1-
81J

.

Vlnton street. Telephone 770. U M4S-

4IIATH3 , MASSAGE , MME. POST , J19'i' S. 15TK.-

A

.

PRIVATE PARTY HAS MOONEY TO LOAN
on pianos. Jewel * , bicycles , etc. ; tjuslnes *
strictly confidential. Address , I'ustodlce box
3M. U-M70i

von mm AND HUROLAR PROOF HAKES-
.ault

.

work , etc. , sec or nddrrmV. . 1. Temple-
ten , gen'l ns't. , 403 N. Y. Life. U MC37 nO

CASH ADVANCED ON PUIIL1C EMPLOYES'-
salaries. . Commercial Trust Co. , 41'J IJeo bldi; .

U M731

PRIVATE HOME POR "WOMEN Dl'RINOr-
onllnement. . IJest of references civ en K19 N. '
58th street. U MC38 A15'

PINE LIVERY IIIOH CHEAP. ED 11AUMLI3Y ,
17th nnd St. Mary'a aw. Telephone ! 44-

0.UM5
.

A14

CAN YOU WRITE H1IORT STORIES. NOVKI.S.
poems or newspaper nrtlcle 7 EntertaUilns-
wrltem cnn make lar o waKes ; experience not
nece .iary. Adilre-a , with stamp for terms ,

Mannucr , Irax 41 , Council llrurrs. t' Mil ? 2-

SMOMJY TO I OAN Iin.VIj 13STATK.

ANTHONY LOAN & TflUST CO. , 31S N.Y. L1PE ,
lonnM nt low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
V45B

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. !'. Davis Co. , 1M5 Farnani St. W-487

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , CIS N. Y. LIPE.
W 458

LIKE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or Imught. 1' . O. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo-

.W4SD
.

CAPITAL , IS000.000 ; 8URPLUH. JCiW.OOO ; U. S.
MortnaBO Trust Co. , New York ; for G per cent
loans on city property, npply ta 1'uiey &
Thomas , agents , room S07 , First Nat. Ilk. bids.-

V
.

W
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate , llrwinan , & Co. , Paxtnn blk.-
V

.
111

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
nt 0 per cent. W. IJ.Melkcl , 1st Nat. Ilk. bids.-

Vf
.

IJJ

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVI3D OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Karnnm st-

S" 153

LOANS ON IMPROVED & PNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. rarnam Smith & Co. , 132) Fnrnnm ,

W 49-

1INVESTORS1' DIRECTORY CO. , 10 WALL ST. ,
New York , offer nny part of 100,000 eastern In-

.cstors'
.

name * , who money to , Just
csmpllcil. Write for particulars.W

M3S1 Jj :;
MORTGAGE LOANS. RATES.-

J.
.

. D. Zlttle , 16th and Douglas , Omaha-
.YM770A12

.

_
J2.W ) TO 20000. F. D. Wf3AD , 16 & DOPOLA-

S.VK92l
.

MOMY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO IXJAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
horses , wagons , etc. . nl lowest rales In city ;
no remcnnt of Roods : strictly confidential ; sou
can pay the loan off nt nny time or In nny-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
30C So. 16th st-

.X
.
106

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
piano * . Fred Terry. 430 Ramgo blk. X 49-

7IIUSI.NKSS CIIACI3K.

111000.00 STOCK OK MERCHANDISE IN BEST
town In eastern Nebraska , for land nnd cnah-
or equivalent. Address S , 29 , c.ire Ieo.Y.

M934

3 SOLID INVESTMENTS ; 1IRICK HUSINEHHbljck , water power llourlnK mill , line Ice busi-
ness. . II. C. Alger & Co. , Sheridan , Wyo.-

Y
.
M313

FOR SALE , STOCK OF MILLINERT ; TIEST
location In the city ; good reasons for sellfciB.
Address nt once , T 16 , Ii e. Y 13-

0ONEHALP INTEREST IN REAL ESTATi :
nnd abstract business In central Nebraska foi-
sale. . T 43 , Omaha Hee. Y M731 A7-

J5.000.00 WILL PURCHASE rONTROLLINo'lNt-
orest In well established bus nesa In Om.ihn.
Prollts large , buslnesn easy anil lejltltnate. Full
Invfstlcntlon. Open for 10 days only. Address
U 35 , Hee. Y M170 2I

3 STOCKS GROCERIES KOR SALE. GOOD LO-
catlons

-
No trad! accepted. JSiW.W to Jl.tO ) 00.

Add. U S7. llee. Y M174 23

FOR SALE , A FULL ROLLER 60IUIL. CASK
system steam ( lour mill ; for sale nt a bargain.
Uuslness nil ) require capital. Good openlns : for
light man. Address U 3C , care of The ll e-

.Y
.

M173 2

WANTED , PHYSICIAN TO LOCATE IN A-

o! n of 300 Inhabitants ; must c mie lexm-
mnded. . Call on or address , H. II. Wnldron
IlennlnKton , Neb. Y 181 24

WANTED , A PARTNER WITH J3.000 ; RES'-
lpajlnc business In Omaha. If you have cnsh-
Investigate. . U 4D , llee. Y 1SI-25 *

Jl.nOO.OO WILL Ill'Y A OOOD PAYING MANIJ-
.faeturlns

.

business In Omaha ; ICU < OLS for sell.-
Ing.

.

. U 43. llee. Y Ml97 28 *

TOR SALE , FRUIT AND PRODUCE COMMIS-
.slon business , well established , good Iln- cus-
tomers , best location In city. Address at ( nice
U 41. llee. Y-M1M 2-

7rou

FOR TRADE FOR SIERCHAND1SE , CLEAR
sholcc Improved farm In eastern Nebraska. Foi
particulars address George W. Hutton. Cole
ridge , Neb. 5SM932-2 , *

ToOO ACHES OK CLEAR LAND IN GOOD LO-
c.illty In Nebraska tmaKnlllcent land ) to ex-
ib.inge for Improved luopeity In Omaha Tin
soil U elegant ; c.innot bo beaten ; no sand what
cxcr. Fidelity Tiuxt Co. , sole agents , 1702 Far
nam tt. WS-2J

1 HAVE HOOD EASTERN NE1I. WELL IM-
proved farm to trade for good residence neaillanscom park or Sherman avenue llox H.,5-

.MY

.

EQUITY IN NICE SIX-ROOM COTTAOI-
nnd lot near Poppleton nve. nnd 23th St ; wan
vacant lot worth 1C"' . U 14. Ike. Z 1C7-2J *

FINE STANDARD RRED MARE. ROADSTER
nnd Fide bar buggy to exchange for real entitle
U 43. llee. X-M193 23-

'LEAR , IMPROVED CENTRAL KANSA !

lands In corn belt to exchange for choice Oinali
property. II 43. llee. 7. M19I r.-

TO

.

EXCHANGE. A NEW. MODERN C-ROOi!
foliage , east front , near HanFcum park , fo
modem house nf 8 roims ; will pay cash differ
cnce. H. H. Harder & Co. , lleo bulldlnB-

7.M1W 2-

1l.'OU .S VII3Ut3AI. I3STATK.

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAH.
ut pi lees Hint wilt Furprhw you , If taken vvllhli
2 weeks. J. 11. Sherwood. 421 N. Y. Life.-

I1AROAINS.

.

. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Rarktr block.-

UK
.
43-

3AT A IIARGAIN CORNER LOT ! PAVEI
street , 3 rolUKes. 6. T und 8 rooms each , bile
batemont , water and wcr connrction , In leiIildi'nce portion , monthly rental 144. Apply b
Icllcr to Jean Bchons , 64J llee building.-

RB
.
3l.Jy21|

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL ANIbuy loin. ac.n. farms. Gurv n llros. , 2.0 N. Y. L
UKIKU-

ARGAINS , HALE OR TRDAE. IN CITV PROP
irtles und furmt. John N , 1'renxcr , onp p. u

JIECOI-
IXR SALE-1M ACRK8 OOOD FARM lTANi

In eastern Nebraska ; terms. *2 .uu cash , Uilonce lone lime , per cent. The O K , Djv ivi
; HB MlUii'I-

X) YOl * WANT A IIEAI'TIKPH MOOER !

ctdluse homo vrlliln walking distance from 1
O. Inside one milWe hive t o ti th iju t cumpleled that are model *, and we wi-
e'l> them at grrntly reduced prlns and take I

ti IJOOOO to fSH'M' lot ns part pjymnt. .
Thec nru locatrd on lluit street , Ju t ca t c

mil tr et. Will be upen Sunday. Cull nnl In-
upert Iti'lil.-

R
.

member vvo vrlM take you vacant lot u iiai
* ni' nt
Why will > nu pay rent on n h uie and the

r u > t xon( vac-ant property when you can mad
U'' li H deal ni InUT-
Kto thena briiut ful home * or call at our ofllc

und we will be mail p'.eased to how them
ridcl'ty Trutt (uni { ny. 1.0 : Farnam * ire t.

FOIl SAI.K I1I3AI , n-

Contlnueil. .

FARM IIAROAINfl. IOWA OR NE11RASKA , ON
time Improved nnd unimproved. R. V Wil-
liam

¬

* , mom 411 , MrCnKue block. RB-

A11STRACTH , THE HYRON REED COMPANY ,
RE 491

'ARM LANDS , C. P. HARRISON. J1J N Y. Life
RE 773-A10 *

IIICYCI.I3S.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 412 N. 1CTH. 603

STERLING I1U1I.T LIKE A WATCH , WI3S-
Ton

-
' Electrical Supply Co. , 1513'Howard street.

04

SEE THE VISIIILE 11ALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will ll.irnum & lira. , 12) N. 13th.-

A.

.

. L. DEANE & CO. . 1116 KARNAM STREET.
577

WESTERN lltCYCLi: & Ot'N CO. , 2U6 CUMING.

OMAHA HICYCLE CO. , REST PLACE TO RUY-
blcicles , sundries and lepalrs. 323 N , 16th st.

MSMA11-

GUAT13S AM ) TII.I 3S.

WOOD MANTEL , GRATES , TILES POR-
tlreplaces , vestibules and large floors ; write for
prices. Milton Rogers & Suns. Omaha. IM-

IIUILDINC & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL L. & R. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 jears old , always
tcdecmable. 1701 1'arnam ct. Nattlngcr. Sec.-

D19
.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Inteiesl on savings. Apply to Omaha L. Ac U-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Hee bldj. G , M. Natllnger , Sec-

.UAIIP13.NTKUS

.

AM ) IIUII.UUIIS :

C. 13. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign painting , brick work , plastering ; off. R. 1 ,

liarker blk. ; tcl. 735 ; shop 913 N. 24th st.
Gil-

COAL. .

A GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONG , MAY 1113

the latest slang phrase , but thal's Just what
we'n doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8.000 Ions
sold In Omnlm last 5ear. We give you 2.00C-

Ibs. . of the best Wyoming cooking roat for 45J.
Victor White , mgr. , 1605 Farnam st. Tel. 127.

61-

7TAKK.V III * .

TAKEN UP-A lll'CIvSKlN PONY. WEIGHT
about 70) Ibs. , branded on bath hind legs.
Owner can have same at Louis Jensen's. Hen-
sun Place. 163-24 *

LOST.

LOST , GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN , 1IE-
twecn

-
12th nnd Douglas and 13th and Center ;

owners nnnu- engraved Inside case ; suitable re-

ward
¬

for teturn. Addreei U 39 , lee.-
1osl
! .

1 0 23

I'ASTUIIAGK.-

OOOD

.

PASTURE FOR HORSES. tl.Ol 1'ER
month per head. Charles Uans , St. Paul , Ne-

b.UMiilTAKKHS

.

AM ) I3MI1AI.ML3IIM.-

H.

.

. K. I1URKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cinlialmor , 1613 Chicago St. , telephone W. 012-

SAVANSON & VALIEN. 1701-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMRALM-
vr

-
, 1417 Farnam st. , telephone 2J. S14-

C. . W. 1IAKER. UNDERTAKER , CIS S. 16TH ST-

.IIOTli3LS.

.

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.
und Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

622

HOTEL RARKER , FRANK HII.DITCH MOR.-
13th

.

und Jones sts. ; So. Omaha and Sherman
ave. cars pass the dooi-

.AMERICAN
.

PLAN.
75 rooms nl tl.OO day ; & ) looms at 12.00 day.
European plan , &0c to JI.W pur day. 91-

3FOUMJ. .

FOUND THAT THE NO. 2 SMITH PREMIER
Is the best Improved typewriter In the market-

.FoundM
.

100-27

ACCOUVl'ANTS.C-

HAS.

.

. E. WALTERS. EXPERT ACCOUNTANT ,
202-3 1st Nat'l bank. Tel. 1636. Reference *

976

DENTISTS.-

DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST. 22)) HURT ST. C2-

3Kl.iCTH10AL SUP1MII2S.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
ors

-
for ( lectrlc light und motor p'ants nnd nil

kinds of cleclrlcnl construullon. Wen.ein E ec-
Irlcal

-
Supply Co. , 1513 How a d st. M-

oSIIOIITIIAM ) AM) TYI'IJWIIITIMJ.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
Mils

ML'SIC , AIIT AMI LAMJUAGHS.

GEORGE P. GELLENHECK. I1ANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1911 Cuss utrcet. M10-

JIIUSII'3SS NOTICES.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RES1LVERED. 719 N. 18
52-

1I'AWMIUOICHIIS. .

H. MAROW1TX LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 1 ST
21
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9:4Sam . . . . . . . Kearn y Express , il2.30pr

:00pm. . . .Overland Flyer S-.Wpri
Z:00pm Ueat'cq & Htrcmib't Ki. (ex. Sun.IZ:3upr-
7:4ipra

:

Paclna luiprrss 10-Iijr
t ; > jpm . . . Fast Mall .4 IPp-

rr.faxes I WAIIASII RAILWAY lArrlvci
OnmhalUolon Dupol. IQlh & Mason 8t . | Omah-

Ut.. Lculi Cannoa Uill It.Kyc
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THE ; - FLOWING SOURCE.

73 )fr uy A QIJII KH

( fopyrlglit , 1803 , bvjnlns Uacheller. )

lit.
Some three monUil' ' atter this , ami on an-

xceptlonnlly nne ililofnlnR In September ,

lastcr Simon put 'intnnony , his celebrated
Imonit hen , Into herHravellng hamper nn1-

)larched

)

over to the crossroads to take
oacli (or IlloRan , in the mining district ,

vhere the matches for tlio championship cup
vere to lie flown that year ,

Now , Ann the cook ImJ ventured no less
lian 5 upon Harmony. Five pounds repre-
ented

-

half of her annual wage , and a trine
ess than halt ot her annual saving. There-
ore she spent the greater part of the follow-
ng

-

afternoon at her window , gazing wcst-
aril In no small perturbation ot spirit.-
It

.
wanted a few minutes to G when a car-

ler
-

pigeon came traveling across the zenith ,

hot downward suddenly and alighted on-
ho roof. Ann climbed to the trap door and
ut out a hand. The bird was preening his
eather* and allowed himself to bo taken
aslly.-

In
.

circumstances less agitating Ann had
ot failed to observe that the thread about
he messenger's wing was not ot the kind
hat Master Simon used. Hut her eyes opened
vide as they fell on the handwriting , and
till wider ns she said-

."It
.

Is all for best perhaps. If only
eople have not begun to talk. Prudence. "
A second messenger nrrlvoJ toward even-

ler

-

ejcs opened w.d when they tell on t'.ie hand ¬

writing.-

ng

.

with word of Harmon's success , nut the
uows hardly relaxeJ Ajm's brow , which kept
a pensive contraction even when her master
arrived next evening ,! and poured out her
winnings on the table;' from' the silver chal-
enge

-
cup.

.
' ,

She wore this frowns at Intervals for a-

'ortnlght , and all fjiq "while maintained an
unusual alencc| , whlcVpilzzled Master Simon.
Then ono morning he heard her In the
cltchen scolding the tap-boy with all her
irlstlne heartiness. tcThat night , after muli-
ng

¬

her master's ale'':'' she turned at the door ,
saucepan in hand , Jand cougheJ to attract
atlentlon. .

"Well , Ann , what'IsII' ?"
"You've been nhlkfridcfln' . "
"Hey ! pen my word , "
Ann produced tho' ' VlUjiw Waddllove's note

and flattened It out ."under Master Simon's-
eyes. . And Master Slmonr blusue-i painfully.-

"Aro
.

you goln' In ntarry the woman ? "
Ann demanded.

"I think not. " . 'a .
"I rrtikpi you will1c ,

"Well , "you see , there * 1ms been a hitch.
She won't leave theRan.dt ra's Uox. and I'm
lot going'to"budge froivutbo Klowlhg Source.-
If

.

a woman won't put herself out to that ex-

tent
¬

Besides , she cooks no better than
" 'you.

"Not so well. You wasn't thinking, by any
chance , o' marrying me ? "

"Ann , you're perfectly brazen ! Well , no ;

to tell the plain truth , I wasn't. "
"That's all right ; because I've gone and

promised myself to a young farmer , up the
valley. "

'What's his name ? "
"I shan't tell you ; for the reason that I've-

a second to fall back on , If I flnd on acquaint-
ance

¬

the drat won't do. But first or second.

. Beecliam's pills arc for bilious-
ness

¬

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpid liver.diz-
ziness.sick

-

headache.bad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetitesallow skinetc. ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills ice
and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
Annual sales more than C.OOO 000 boxts.

EDUCATIONA-

L.UNSVERSmf

.

OF NOTRE DflfflE
The 108rd Sculon Will Mpcu-

TDESUAY , S13PT. Brd , 18U5.
Full Courses In Classics , Letters. Science , Law ,

Civil and Mechanical Engineering.
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial Courses

81. Edwards Hull for boys under U Is uulqnu la the
completeness or Us equipment.

Catalogues tent free on application to
llliV ANUHEW ilOltliK'JKV 0 S C.

Notre Dame In-

dWENTWORTH
MILITARY

,; ACADEMY
Lexington , Mo-
SjSELLERS , A. M

> Supt.-

ftf.

.

ILLINOIS
B E.CONSErtVATORY.-

ciBet
.

nptriictlonlnalldeiiart.
Uk Jfff n HmenU of Jlu* leal Study , VineHmiH *$&' (M aArU , Rlocutlou Laneni M,

Ltc. Ad.U K. f. . M..buptJ sckiunvllle. 111.

( hlcbi ttcr1 ! KndlUn Diamond ( Irani.-

lrlelnol

.

< mid Onlr Crnulne.-

Umiilit

.

for rru>jt irriA ;iu Dja
*md Brand IS'Jted ! (' ''J mrullls-
dokci.iolftl4httluoril.Uin. . Tiikn-

' an4 Inllt-
In

t l ru Ui i. et Mol 4e.-
ttlari.

.
tl&mtil foi . l * UmoaUl4 &a t

- " ixlattr. by return
1UI1. H .OllTf| tlmonUlf Xant l arir-

.I'm
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NOTICE TO CDNTItACTOnS.
Sealed bids will be received until 12 o'clock-

m. . Krlday , Julv 2CtrT. UUS , at the olllce ol
the commissioner or public lands and build-
Ines

-

, Lincoln , Neb. , (or all labor and ma ¬

terials required In the additions and alterations to the Institution tor the Deaf and
Dumb at Omaha , Neb. , according to thenmn and spt'clllcntlons therefor , prepared
by Fisher & I.avvrle , architects , now or
(le| In the olllce of the commissioner ol
public lands and buildings at Lincoln , Neb.
and In the olllce of the architects , GOO Tux-
Jon bldi? . . Omaha Neb. Separate bids will
be received for the work and materials In
the general contract and for the plumbing
Hacli bid must be accompanied by a cet ti
lled check for live hundred dollars ( J500.W )
payable to the commissioner of public land *

and buildings of the ttate of Nebraska
conditioned for the execution of o contracl
In accordance with said bid If the Harm
he accepted by the Hoard of I'ubllc Land !

and Uulldlncs.
The right Is reserved to reject any or al

Vld-
s.'Dated July 18th. 1S95.H. . C. nUSSRLU
Commissioner Public Lands r.nd nulldlnes.

OMAHA. July and. ISM.
The time for the reception of the abov (

bids I * hereby extended to 2 p. m. . Monday
July 23th. 1SS3. Jv. 23. d 6.

Pll marry one or t'otbcr nt the month end ,

and to I Rive you notice."
Master Simon slgnerl , "Well , well ! I must

get on as best 1 can with Tom for a while. "
Tom was tlio ( apboy.-

"Tom's
.

going , too. I bullied him so tills
morning tliat he ineana to give notice tomor-
row

¬

; that Is , If he tlon't sivo himself the
trouble by running off to sea. "

"The twelfth In live years ! " ejaculated Mas-
.ter

.
Simon , stopping his pipe viciously-

."And
.

small blame to them. Married man-
or mariner that's n boy Is born for.
Hotter dare wreck or wedlock than sit here
and talk about both. Take my advice , mas-
ter

¬

, and marry tlio widow."
Ann carried out her own matrimonial pro-

gram
¬

, at any rate , ultli spirit and determinat-
ion.

¬

. Finding the llrst young farmer satisfac-
tory

¬

, she espoused him at the end of the
month , nnd turned her back on Flowing
Source. And Tom , the tap-boy fulfllllcd her
prophecy and run away to sea. And the old
Inn leaned after him until Its Umbers creaked.
And the autumn floods rose and covered the
meadows.

Master Simon sat nnd smoked , and made
his own bed. and accomplished some execra-
ble

¬

cookery In the Intervals ot oiling hla duck
gun. Uven duck shooting becomes a weari-
ness

¬

when a man has to manage gun and
punt single-handed. One afternoon he aban-
doned

¬

the sport In an exceedingly bad temper ,

npd pulled up to the Jaws of Cuckoo valley.
Hero he landed , and after an hour's trudge
In the marshy bottoms had the luck to knock
over two brace of woodcock.-

He
.

rode back with his spoil and was mak-
ing

¬

fast to the ferry steps , when a thought
struck him. He shipped the piddles ngaln
and pulled down to Ponteglos. Tlio short
day was closing and already a young moon
glimmered on the floods.

* * * *

The woodcock were cooked to a turn ;

Juicier birds never reclined'on toast. The
waitress removed the cloth nnd returned
with a kettle ; retired nnd returned again
with a short-necked bottle , a glass and spoon ,

sugar , a nutmeg and a lemon ; retired with
a twinkle In her eye-

."To
.

fortify you , " said Mistress Prudence ,

rubbing a lump of sugar gently on the lemon
rind."The night air , " Master Simon murmured-

."Against
.

th * damp house you're going
back to , " the lady corrected.-

"You
.

talk without giving It a trial. "
"As you talk , In yuur parlor , of deepseav-

oyages. . "
"As n ship's captain you would respect me ,

perhaps ? "
"No , for yoii haven't the head. But I

should like your pluck. If I saw you set-
ting

¬

off for sea In earnest , Ioulil run out
and give you a chance to steer a woman
Instead of a ship. You would flnd her safar. "

Master Simon emptied ills glass , rose and
wound his great comforter about his neck.
The widow saw him to the door-

."You'ro
.

a ory obstinate woman , " ho said.
And with this lie unmoored his boat an ]

rowed resolutely homeward. A strong wind
came piping down on the back of a strong
tide , and Master Simon arched his shoulders
against It. (

"Married man or mariner , " it piped , as he
roundel the first bend.

" 1 know my own mind , I bslleve , " said
Master Simon to himself ; "there's as good
fish In the sea as ever came out of It , and
for salmon Flowing Source will beat Christ-
church

-
any day , I've always maintained. "

'Married man or mariner , " piped the wind
In the words of Ann the cook.

Master S'mon' pulled his left paJJlo hard
and rounded the second bend-

."Married
.

"man or mar
Crash !

Ills heels flow up and his head struck the
bottom boards. Then , in a moment , the boat
was gone , and a rush of water sang in hU
ears and choked himHe eaw a black
shadow ovcrlmngjiip , and clutched at It.

Mistress Prudento stood , jn her doorway
on the quay , as 'Master Simon had left her.-
In

.

the room above the waitress blow out
her candle , drew up the blind , and opened
her window to the moonlight-

."Sollna
.

! " the mistress called-
.Sellna

.
thrust out her head.-

A
.

black , amorphous mass was moving
swiftly down tow'arJ the quay-

."I
.

think 'tis a haystack , " Sellna whispered ,

and tlion , "Lord save us all , there's a man
on It ! "

"A man ? " cried the widow , shrill
"What man ?"

A voice answered the question , calling for
help out of the river a voice that she knew ,

"What is It ? " she called back-
."I

.
think , " quavered Master Simon , "I

think 'tis the roof o' Flowing Source ! "
Mistress Prudence ran down the quay

steps , cast off the first boat that lay handy ,

"You're nery obstinate woman. "

and pulled toward the dark mass sweepln ;
seaward. As It crossed ahead of her bows
she dropped her paddles , ran to the painter
and flung It forward with all her might.

The Pandora's llox Inn stands on Pontcglo
Quay to this day. And all that Is left o
Flowing Source hangs on the wall of It
best parlor four dark oak timbers forming i

frame around a portrait , the portrait gf i
woman ot middle ago and comfortable court
tenance. In the right-hand top corner of tin
picture , In letters ot faded gold , runs tin
legend : Uxor bona Instar navU.

(The end. A new story by Howard Fleldlnff
entitled " .Stamia Enclosed for Iteply , " commence !
Thursday )

Old lIvuilH mill YOIIIIK IIiMirtn.
You sometimes tee conjoined In elderly In-

dlvlduals , but seldom behold an old man 01

woman as exempt from Infirmities as ir
youth , Out these Infirmities may be miti-
gated In a great measure by the dally anc
regular use of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , ar-

Invlgorant , anti-rheumatic and sustalnlni
medicine of the highest order , which also re-

moves dyspepsia , constipation , biliousness anc
kidney trouble. It Is adapted to the use o
the most delicate and feeble ,

fjooil HOI-HI* So n MI- ,

Isaac Willis , a farmer living In Kayetti
county , Ohio , owns a pet horse that possessei-
a most remarkable Intelligence. On Satur-
day Willis' baby son , aged 20 months
crawled across the yard to a lot In vvhlcl
the horse and a number of hogs are kept
The gate to this lot was open and the chili
crawled through.

When the hogs saw the baby they mad
for It and Willis was about to rush forwan
and save the child when he was prevcntec-
by the horse. The animal seemed to under-
stand the danger , for he ran up to tli
baby and scattered the hogs In all direction
with his heels. With bis teeth he thei
picked up the baby by Its clothing am
trotted away with It to another part of th
lot , where he carefully laid It down In per
feet safety.

She ( Ili'Ip.
Washington Star : She was In the countr ;

for the summer and was interested In every-
thing the saw ,

"Excuse my Ignorance , won't you ? " sh
exclaimed , as she went over to wher
Farmer Corntosiel was working , "but I d-

so love to pick fruit. These plant * are ver
pretty , but I can't see what grows on them. '

"No ," was the reply , "it is purty hard t-

lee. ."
"But what do you pick off them ? "
" 'Tater bujjj. "

i.rrniiAiiv MOTHS-

."Navy

.

Songs. " words nnd music by Clmrlcs-
A. . Fisher has Just been published by W , J ,

Dyer & Iiro. , 21-23 W. Fifth street , St. 1'nul ,
Minn.-

Up
.

to dnto and on time with Its com *

pfndlum of latest railroad Information the
July number ot the Hand-McNally Kallwny
Guide will bo welcomed as usual by the
traveling fraternity. The American Hallway
Guide Company , Chicago.

The story of the largest achievement ot
the holile t band of bank robbers ever or-

ganized
¬

and the ultimate detection and pun-
ishment

¬

of the bind will b ? related from the
rrcords of the Mnkerton Detective Agency ,
In McC'lure's Magazine for August.-

An
.

unusually interesting scries of articles
Is now appearing in the Chicago Open Court
on "Tho Prophets of Ancient Israel" by the
famous Koenlgsberg protestor nnd theologian ,

Charles Henry Cornlll , ono of the foremost
authorities on Old Testament literature and
history In I'urope.-

"Mind
.

und Voice" Is the title of a
brochure presenting an outline of n twelve
weeks' course of original exercises for the
development of clearness , power nnd main-
tenance

¬

of tlio voice. The author , J. Ilnrnard'-
Ilayllss , is a pupil of Charles Lunu.
Novella Kwor & Co. , New York.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Van Dyke is nn enthusiastic
sherman and in au article that ho has writ-
en

-
for the August Century he Mis the

caders that he was "born so. " Ilia nrtlclo-
n "Old-Fashioned Fishing" Is full ofer| -
onal reminiscences , but It echoes the cx-

erlence
-

ot all who follow the streams during
acatlon days.
Besides Its serial fiction , Harper's for
ugtist will contain four complete short
lories : "Hobbo , " a humorous Parisian
ketch , by Thomas Whnrton ; "Jlmty , " a
ale of old Virginia nnd "Uohemlan New
'ork , " by Margaret Sutton Hrlscoc , "An-
ivangel In Cyene , " by Hamlln Oarland and
The Little Hoom , " by Madeleno Gala
Vynnc-

."Australian
.

Federation : Its Progress nnd-
ts Prospects , " Is the subject of nn Interest-
nK

-
contribution by IMward Salmon In the

urrent number of the Fortnightly Hevlew-
.nothcr

.

Interesting topic presented In this
.timber Is Richard Davey's portrayal rf
The Present Condition of Mohammedan
S'omen In Turkey. " Leonard Scott Publlsh-
ng

-
Company , New York-

."Sle6p
.

and Sleeplessness" arc discussed by
. Hobart Egbert , A.M. , M.I ) . , Ph.D. , In the
uly number ot the Dietetic and Hygienic

Gazette. He rocommcina those whoso
ealth Is below par to take n glass of milk ,
cup of warm beef tea , a few .crackers or a-

llce_ of bread and butter before retiring ;
Iso to retire early , rising nt about C , nnd-
aKo a cold sponge hath , followed by cxorI-
se.

-
. The Gazette Publishing Company , 1218-

iroadvvay , New York.
Theodore Roosevelt In his article In the

iugust Scrlbner's on "Six Years nf Civil
lervlce Reform" summarizes , from his full
inowledge as commissioner during that
icrlod , the actual advance that has been
nadc by this great political reform. Mr-
.tooscvcH's

.

article Is notable for his plain
peaking In regard to the friends and the
nemles of reform with whom ho has come
n contact In his official work. There Is no

mincing matters In the distribution of praise
nd blame.-

A
.

catalogue of the officers and students
f the Columbian university at Washington ,
) . C. , has Just been Issued showing the pros-
.erity

.
the Institution has enjoyed and the

it ogress It has made In the past year.
The two subects) that stand out most

imminently in the July Arena are the ago
f consent propaganda and physical science.-
Ipon

.

the lormer subject representatives of-
Ifferent states write for anJ against chnng-

ng
-

the laws governing this matter to make
hem more In consonance with the laws gov-
irnlng

-
tha disposition of property. Mrs-

.lelen
.

H. Gardener , the well known novelist
ind essayist , who has written and lectured

and labored so much for the legal and moral
protection of her sex , furnishes a running
commentary on these Interesting contrlbul-
ons.

-
. The Arena Publishing Company , Ilos-

OQ.

-
.

MAGAZINES RECEIVKD.-
ERAMIC

.

MONTHLY. Ceramic Monthly
Publishing Company , Chicago.

NEW ENGLAND KITCHEN MAGAZINE.
Kitchen Magazine Company , Boston.

THE PHILISTINE. East Aurora. N. Y.
THE CHAP BpOK. Stone & Klmball , Chi ¬

cago.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW. Leonard

Scott Publishing Company , New York-
.RHODES'

.
JOURNAL OF HANKING. Brad-

ford
¬

, Rhodes & Co. . 78 William street.
New York.

THE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER. The
George N. Lowrey Company , New York.

TUG WRITER. The Writer' Publishing
Company , P. O. box 1305 , Boston.

NEW BOOKS-
.FLOAT

.

WITH THE FLAG. By W. J-

.Henderson
.

, Cloth , ornamental , jl.25-
.Herper

.

& Bros. , New York. From Me-
geath

-
Stationery Company , Omaha.

The story has the merit not only ot being
by a sailor and by a uaval officer , but also
of treating of an episode In modern history
that ts absolutely true to life In all Its im-

wrtcnt
-

details. The story follows the cx-
jerlencer

-
of four American boys during the

Brazilian revolution , two of them being on
the American cruiser Detroit , a third having
enlisted In the Brazilian navy on the battle-
ship

¬

Aquldaban , and the fourth being a
sailor on the side of the Brazilian govern ¬

ment.
LITTLE KNIGHTS AND LADIES. By

Margaret E. Sangstcr. Cloth , ornamental ,
125. Harper & Bros. , New York. From
Megeath Statlonory Company , Omaha.
These verses for children , many of which

liave appeared In Harper's Round Table ,

tiavo the same sympathetic sweetness which
marked "On the Road Home. " Mrs. Sang-
sler

-
has a charming way , quite her own , of

writing verse to please the young , ana1 many
of the lines In this volume will be com-
mitted

¬

to memory and carried Into the riper
years of the "Little Knights and Ladles. "
THE MARTYRED FOLL. By David Chris-

tie Murray. Cloth , ornamental , Jl25.
Harper & Bros , New York. From Me-
geath

¬

Stationery Company , Omaha.
This Is a study of anarchism and at the

same time a novel of unusual power. The
scenes of the opening chapters ar.o In Aus-
tralia.

¬

. . The interest centers upon an exiled
French count , a Russian nihilist , a socialist
Welshman and his son. The Welshman Is
accused of a crime and convicted on cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidence. The boy , Evan Rhys ,
learns from his father's last words , and from
the teachings of the Russian , to hate the
upper classes. At this point the scene
shifts to Europe , and wo have a well drawn
picture of a band of red Hag socialists' , to
which Evan Rhys becomes attached. The
contrast between their lofty professions and
the outrageous cruelty Involved In social-
istic

¬

methods Is drawn unsparingly.
THE JUDGMENT BOOKS. By E. F. Ben ¬

son. Cloth , 1. Harper & Bros. , New
York. From Megeath Stationery Company ,

Omaha ,

Frank Trevor , a young painter with a
charming English wife with an average
Parisian past , allows himself to grow mor-
bid

¬

over an old cafe chantant program he
finds among his papers , and proceeds to
paint his own portrait , "as he really Is , " ( he
says ) , with all the evil memories-looking out
of his honest eyes and making Bad work
with his handsome features. His wife I *

tha saving grace which leads to the de-

struction of the portrait by Its painter Just-
In time to prevent his own soul being
swallowed up by the wicked Image upon
the canvas.
THE PLATED CITY. By Bits ? Ptrry ,

Cloth , 125. Charles Scrlbner's Sons , New
York. From Megeath Stationery Com
pany. Omaha.-
Dr.

.
. James , president of the Barton-

villa Plato Works , finds among his work-
people a beautiful French-Canadian girl , said
to be of mixed negro and white blood , a-

halfsister of Tom Ilenulleu , who Is charged
with being a negro , and acknowledged to be
the crack ball player of the utatf. In time
the offended work ptople declare a strike
unless Esther lleaulleu Is dismissed from
tbo factory because of her racial taint. It l-
ithn that James Atwood rises to the occa-
Blon and Invltei the crowd to "go to the
devil , " while he leads Esther on his anr-
to his carriage at the door. .Ier lulf
brother, feeling that Ksther'i Ufa Is shad-
owed by the presence of himself , goes ti-

California. . But his race flndi him out. am'-
he

'

comes back to Bartonvllle , and a eerie
of events follow , too complex to outline here
through which Tom's relationship to Esther'i
champion Is. established. Interwoven will
tbse happenings are two pther romance ! .

OLIVER CROMWKLL. By George II
Clark , D.D. Cloth , 125. Harper & Bros.
New York. From Megeath Stationer ]

Company. Omahi.
The wrltlntf of Dr. Clark's "Oliver Crom-

well" bin only been poislble within the pas
few yean , for , as Charles Dudley Warnei-
stys of It In his Introduction , It "treat
Cromwell with understanding , with blitorli
Indent and with a full rnncantlnn of hi

noble charactir and gigantic Intellect ," nnd-
th gathering ot proper material begun with
Carlyle. U Is not to much A biography us
0 vlM'cul'es' ' of liromwMl'a rfonlut from the
nopcrslons ot the many enemies of civil
liberty which color English history , and It U
fitting ho ithould receive it from an Arncr *
Icin.
THE WESTERN ARCHIPELAGO.

Henry M. Field. Cloth. 2. Chsrlcs ScrlhV-
ner'n Sons , Nfvv York. From Megeath
Stationery Company , Omaha.-
It

.
Is like being a hey oneself again , blessed

with the wldn eyes of youth , to go traveling
with Dr. Henry M. Field and share the
freshness and enjoyment of his sensations.-
Dr.

.
. Field's description of his adventures Jn

the Uncky Mountain park is as delightful as
any of th records of his earlier wander-
ings

¬

, and thrilling Is the history of that
1 'mirth of July which ho celebrated by riding

pen Indian ponies lo Like Louise and
illrror lake , Blurlng an engineer's cab and
asttng the fl'rco delights ot riding on a
and car, and , finally , riding down the to-

loggan
-

slldti grade of Kicking Horse canon ,
ho steepest grade In the Rocky mountains ,
n the cowcatcher of n locomotive. The It-

islratlons
-

nra from very effective photo *
raphs of scenery.-

A

.

ri.OHIDA > ( ) VinTV.
Irons Co in | i any I'lnniiliiK It .tittlKld

for AiilmnlN.-
A

.

nlld nnlmat stock farm In semitropicall-
orlda la the scheme that a circus firm Is-

n'klng' of starting , The land , a plot about
x miles square , has been surveyed , It la

laid , and the firm proposes to go ahead next
all nnd turn the circus animals out to Jungla-
ustead of going Into winter quarters. Tha-
Ircus men , claim , says the New York Times ,
iat not only can they in this way provldn-
liemsclves with wild animals Instead ot-
elng obliged to go to Africa nnd India for
peclmens , but In addition they to bo-

ble to supply nr.lmnls for the zoological ex-

Ibits
-

of the country. The firm claims to-

nve secured nn option on a tract of land
n the extreme southern part of Florida ,
bout one-half of It the thickest , densest
vvamp Jungle possible to Imagine , An ulil-
inveler In India and Africa , who was sent
tiero to look the ground over , says It coin-
ares favorably with any Jungle he iias ever
on In the orient.
The entire section of land will bo divided

iy solid walls of strong Iron fencing , so ns to-

ccp animals that will not nfflllnte separate.-
t

.
Is proposed to first lay a utrong founda-

lon , then bullil a low wall of brick * omo-
lireo or four feet high nnd then Imbed In-

liis to a height of twelve feet more a strong
ron fence. The Idea Is to turn the beasts
oose In their respective Inclosurcs and lot
liem follow their natural Inclinations nnd-
nblts Just ns they would In their nntlva-

ungle. . As the animals to be propagated nr i-

rlr.clpally of the carnivorous family there
111 also be bred such smaller nnlmnls ns

hey naturally prey upon for food. Special
ttcntlon will also be given to the breeding oC-

Iraffes , camoU , zebras , quaggas and other
iiembers of the herbivorous family.-
M

.
order to protect their preserves a concrete

ralk will be laid Just outside and extending
round the cntlro wall and watchmen on-
Icycles will mnke a tour ns often as prac-
icable

-
ot the entire inclosure. Certain

rasaes and herbs Indigenous to the coun-
rics

-
from which the animals are to ha-

rought will be first planted , In order to-

irovldc , as nearly as passible , native foods.-
n

.
Interesting feature ot tills zoological

ungle will be the monkey farm. In this
ectlon several acres will be devoted to
range , banana and nut trees , nil of which
TOW naturally there. A wooden framework ,
xtendlng above the height of the trees and
omplctely surrounding the farm , will bo-

ullt. .
_ _

KOUXI ) I1V PAPA-

.rosulo
.

To ri 1 11 at I nil of u Iltiimivnjr-
Mntcli. .

A finely dressed young couple alighted
rom a West Penn train at Sharpsburg stn-
lon on Saturday afternoon and Inquired for

a hotel , says the Plttsburg Chronicle. They
were directed to the Commercial , kept by-
"iconard Nlcklas & Son. The man registered
'John Foster and wife , McKoosporU" Ho
aid he was on his wedding trip atld had

been visiting friends In Tarentum. The
couple weio assigned to a room on the third
floor.

The couple were fine looking , and , being
flashily dressed , attracted considerable nt-

entlon.
-

. Shortly after 1 p. m. yesterday
hey left the hotel for a walk. A few min-

utes
¬

after their departure a middle aged
nan , visibly excited , approached Mr. Nick-
as

-
and Inquired of a young couple , min-

utely
¬

describing Mr. Foster and his wife. Ho
wanted to know If Mr. Nlcklas was positive
ho couple would return. He gave out no-

nformatlon and seated himself In the parlor
of the hotel. The couple loturned Just In
time for supper. Mr. Nlcklas Informed the
middle aged man that tha couple were at-
supper. . It was thought that the young fel-
ow

¬

had eloped with the middle aged man' *
wlfo and It got noised about the streets. A
shooting scraps was expected , and n largo
crowd had collected about the hotel.-

Mr.
.

. Nlcklas was Instructed to call Mr.
Foster out by telling him that a Mr. DC-
Haven was anxious to Bee him. Iti the
meantime the middle aged man had gottan-
Mr. . Foster's hat , and when the latter ap-
peared

¬

In the parlor of the hotel In front
of Mr. Dellaven his face as8Uin ° d several
IlfTcrent colors , and he said "Hello , papa , "
n a rather Eheeplsh and subdued tone. Tha

father took his son by the arm , and placing
his hat on his head , led him from the hotel
and the two boarded an electric car for tha-
city. .

The young woman finished her supper anil-
iisdc Inquiry for her husband. She was
Informed that a middle aged man had taken
htm away on the car. She went to her
room , and putting on her hat , lett the hotel.

CUPID o.v

They IVMlnlril T B 'tIiorlt' -ly la n-

MliillriipoIlN Cam .

From the buzzing bicycle centers of tha
east have come from time to time stories of
the great aid of the bicycle In furthering
matrimonial matches , but until Sunday tha-
St. . Paul Globe had noticed nothing to Indi-
cate

¬

that Cupid was more active in the bi-

cycle
¬

family than elsewhere. Last Sunday
afternoon two young people well known In

Paul and Minneapolis society circles
were trundling their bicycler along at u
pace sMIlclently fast to keep thorn from
tumbling over , out In the classic shades of-

Hamllne. . Turning Into Mlnnehaha street
the young gentleman ran his wheel up very

cibc to that of his inamorata and said :

"There Is the home of Justice Joseph H-

.Ulackwcll.
.

. "
"What do they call him Justice , for ? "

said the blushing maid-
."Because

.

he has the power to help un-
tangle

¬

Igal snarls and tlo nuptial knots. "
" 01)) , how nice ! He has the right , then , to

marry people."
'Yes , darling , ho has. Let's go In and git-

hitched. . "
"It's a bargain. "
Then they hltchc-d their bicycles to ths

oleander bush and , without consulting fond
parents on cither bide , walked Into the homo
of Justice Blackwell , got the nuptial knot
tied and came forth-
."Two

.

Houla with but u single thought ;
Two lieurta thut beat ns one. "

The young people who were married In tula
romantic way were Montgomery L. Cormany ,
a well known Minneapolis attorney , anj Mi's
Leafle Vail Smith , ono of the prettiest and
brightest girls on St. Anthony hill , her homo
being at 1032 Iglehart street ,

UllMUtlKlllMl Mil II.
The Bamo farmers who a fortnight ace

were praying for rain , says the Boston Oloba ,
are now praying for more hot sunshine , la
order that they may get In their hay anil
ave their potatoes.-

A
.

Connecticut farmer deacon Is reported
to have replied complalnlngly to an Inter-
viewing

¬

newspaper man on the prospect ot
the crops : " 1 prayed for a shovyer and not
for another flood. "

Some time ago a band ot western Indians
danced for rain , In accordance with an old
religious custom. Next day they were nearly
drowned out by a windy ralnburet.

Man never Is , but alwaya to be blessed.
There always remains the underlying good
policy of taking things as they come , with
due thanki for favors received.

The Connecticut deacon In praying for rain
forgot to pray for not too much of it-

.vTasn

.

Baby wai eJclt , wo gave her Cutorla.
When she was a Child , she cried for CastorU.
When she became Hiss , the clung to CastorU-

.Xllxn
.

the had Children , she E&TO thorn CostorU.


